
Whether  you?re a perpetual houseplant ki l ler  or  a green thumb who?s dedicated a l i fetime to 
the practice, we?re here for  you. We exist to suppor t and educate the Lubbock community w ith 
science-based best practices and decades of exper ience navigating the unique gardening 
oppor tuni ties on the Llano Estacado.
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Meet  t he new 2022 LMGA Boar d member s:
We are so exci ted to introduce this year 's board of dir ector s. These fabulous humans are 
alr eady working hard at planning an amazing year  for  our  Master  Gardeners and the 
Lubbock community.

 

2022 m em ber s (left to r ight):  Am anda Br ocato, Cindy Talbot , Becky Mi l l er , 

Jef f  Peter s, Mar issa-Anne Melak ian , Tr i cia Far r ar , Mar y Caf fey

 

j ef f    pet er s

Becky  Mil l er

PRESIDENT

VICE PRESIDENT

EDUCATION DIRECTOR

MEMBERSHIP DIRECTOR

Mar issa- Anne   Mel akian
COMMUNICATIONS DIRECTOR

TREASURERSECRETARY

45 Act ive  Member s 2286 + Vol unt eer   hour s
45 members r e-cer ti f ied their  
Master  Gardener  status.

12 new  interns completed the 
education course.

Our  volunteers ser ved over  2286 
hours at community gardens and 
community educational events. 

726 +  Educat ion  hour s
Our  volunteers r eceived over  726 
hours of valuable continuing 
education. 

Cindy  Tal bot Tr icia  Far r ar

Mar y  Caf f ey

on t he cov er :
Blossoms on the l ime tr ee grow ing in Dennis & Penny 

Howard's greenhouse aquaponics system
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PLANT
of the month

ONIONS

Soil  Pr epar at ion
- Before seeding or  tr ansplanting, ti l l  the soi l  8 

to 10 inches deep. 

Pl ant ing
- Onions are a cool-season crop and can stand 

temperatures well  below  fr eezing. 
- They may be planted from seeds or  from sets 

(tr ansplants). 
- When seeding onions for  bulbs, plant them ¼ 

inch deep and 1 inch apar t dur ing October. 
- When the plants are about 6 inches tal l , thin 

them to one plant ever y 2 to 3 inches. 
- You can eat the extr a plants as green onions. 
- I f  you use sets or  tr ansplants, plant them 3/4 

inch deep and 3 inches apar t from 
mid-Januar y to ear ly Februar y. 

- Do not tr ansplant onions more than 1 inch 
deep.

Fer t il izing
- Onions grow  best when the garden soi l  is 

fer ti l ized cor rectly. 
- Spread 2 to 3 pounds of a fer ti l izer  such as 

10-10-10 over  a 100-square-feet of garden 
area. 

- Measure and spread the fer ti l izer ; then mix i t 
w i th the top 3 to 4 inches of soi l .

Wat er ing
- Water ing once a week usually is enough in 

the spr ing. But you may need to water  more 
often dur ing dr y, w indy weather. 

- Water  onions slow ly and deeply to help grow  
strong, healthy roots.

Har vest ing
- Onions seeded from October  to December  or  

tr ansplanted from Januar y to Februar y 
should produce bulbs between May and July. 

- I f  used as green onions, they may be picked 
from the time they are penci l  size unti l  they 
begin to form bulbs.

- For  dr y-bulb onions, let the plants grow  
larger. The onions are r eady when the main 
stem begins to weaken and fal l . 

- Leave dr y-bulb onions lying in the garden for  
1 to 2 days to dr y. Remove the tops and roots 
and let them keep dr ying in baskets or  boxes.

   Shor t  Day: Texas Grano 1015Y, Red Burgundy, 
White Granex, Texas Ear ly White, Texas Legend, 
Red Creole, Southern Red Bell

   Inter m ediate Day: Texas Grano 438, Cimar ron, 
Riviera, Yula, Calr ed, Alabaster , Candy, Red Candy

Recommended  var iet ies

Please visit https://agrilifeextension.tamu.edu/library/gardening/onions/ 
for more information about growing onions and other vegetables.

https://agrilifeextension.tamu.edu/library/gardening/onions/


It is with great sadness that we inform you of the 
passing of Janis Hubble-Vanderpool, a beloved 
member of Lubbock Master Gardeners Association. 
Janis has lost her battle with a lengthy illness and 
went home to her Heavenly Father on January 12th, 
2022. 

She was certified as a Master Gardener in the Class of 
2017 and had served on the board in various 
positions the past four years.  Janis has been a valued 
member to our group.  She was very instrumental in 
involving LMGA in Lubbock Arts Alliance events such 
as the Annual Arts Festival and the Wine and Clay 
Festival.  

She was recoginzed as 2021 Volunteer of the Year by 
the Texas Festivals and Events Association for her 
work with the organization. 

When Janis made the decision to become a Master 
Gardener, one of her main objectives was to bring 
her love of art and gardening together.   She 
succeeded in accomplishing that for not only herself 
but for those of us who were fortunate enough to 
work alongside her. She will be greatly missed by all.

We send our condolences to her family, friends and 
the community she touched. 

REMEMBERING 
JANIS   HUBBLE- VANDERPOOL
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The 2021 spr ing plant sale was a huge success!  $XXX was raised to 
suppor t the LMGA scholar ship fund.

2021
IN   REVIEW
spr ing   pl ant    sal e
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$2700   r aised   f or

hor t icult ur e 
schol arships

Top: Happy shoppers show ing off  their  new  plant pur chases.

LMGA volunteers helping shoppers select and purchase plants.

Bot tom : Cindy Talbot shares the new  vegetable planting calendar  
created by the 2021 LMGA Edibles Committee. 

Empress Ter rel l , John Wall is, and Susan Stack potting up plants for  
the plant sale.

The 2021 spr ing plant sale was a huge success!  Over  $2700 was raised 
to suppor t the LMGA scholar ship fund.

The 2021 LMGA scholar ship r ecipients were 

- Kamer on   Newber r y , a Texas Tech graduate student working 
towards a master s in hor ticulture. He is employed as the 
Assistant Manager  of the TTU Greenhouse.

- Kayl a   Bil l sa, a student at Tar leton State Univer si ty major ing in 
agr iculture ser vice and development and minor  in hor ticulture.



I  love people who harness themselves, an ox to a 
heavy cart,

who pull like water buffalo, with massive patience,

who strain in the mud and the muck to move 
things forward,

who do what has to be done, again and again.
 

I  want to be with people who submerge

in the task, who go into the fields to harvest

and work in a row and pass the bags along,

who are not parlor generals and field deserters

but move in a common rhythm

when the food must come in or the fire be put out.

Excerpt from Marge Pier cy, ?To be of use? 
from Cir cles on the Water , 1982.

2021
IN   REVIEW
Meet    t he   new   int er ns
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 A note f r om  Becky Mi l l er ,

Together , you contr ibuted hundreds of valuable 
ser vice hours to your  community in 2021.  There is no 
pr ice to be placed upon your  time.  I  know  that you 
have a choice, and for  ever y hour  you spent in suppor t 
of LMGA, you could have spent your  time someplace 
else.  I  am so grateful that in ways large and small, you 
helped your  neighbors make the wor ld a better  place ? 
one garden at a time.  

From the bottom of my hear t - Thank You.

Inter ns not  pi ctur ed:  Joel Howard & Joanna Teague



The intern class took a f ield tr ip to the Amar i l lo 
Botanical Gardens on September  30, 2021.  After  the 
tour  of the gardens, they enjoyed lunch on the square 
in Canyon and a visi t to Canyon?s Edge Native Plants. Int er n  cl ass  &  Fiel d  t r ip

front row :  Cynthia Car r , Ann Jaramil lo, Li l la Jones, Sandy Garcia, Melissa Simpson

Second row : Paula Januar y, Joanna Teague Back Row : Kathleen Har r is, Becky Mi l ler ,

 R.G. De Stolfe, Janis Vaughn, Joel Howard, John Wall is.
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 educat ional   Cl assr oom   pr esentat ions
Vikram Baliga (left) 

Plant Grow th and 
Development

Li l la Jones (middle) 

Cr itter s in the 
Landscape

JeanAnne Stratton 
(r ight) 

Propagation  



   Wine & Clay Festival

2021
IN   REVIEW
Educat ion   out r each

LMGA  Speaker   l ineup:

Betsey Heavner    ?Ten steps to Vegetable 
Gardening in Lubbock?

John Wal l i s   "Fl ip Your  Str ip! Transform the str ip 
between sidewalk and str eet."

Clai r  Jones   ?Sur vival of the Fi ttest: A Guide to 
Better  Gardening in West Texas?

Jef f  Peter s   ?Preser ving the Har vest?

Kr i st i n  Bingham    ?Raised Bed Gardening?

Cindy Talbot    ?Vegetables that Grow  in Lubbock?

  The West Texas Home Builder's Association

    Home  &  Gar den  Show

Master  Gardener  volunteers divided 
and conquered simultaneous education 
events in June.  Both displays were 
stocked ful l  of educational mater ials 
and Master  Gardeners on si te to answer  
questions and talk garden talk . 
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Visi tor s at both locations had 
the oppor tuni ty to enter  to w in 
a set of clay plant markers 
made by local ar tisan, 

Mar i lee Bybee! 

Speaker: Clair Jones 

Speakers: Jeff Peters & Cindy Talbot Jeff Peters & Bonnie MacLean
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Master  Gardener , Betsey Heavner , 
gave multiple gardening 
presentations last year  at the 
Lubbock Public Librar ies and 
community events.  A few  
presentations were:

- Spr ing Gardening at Groves 
Librar y (pictured)

- Fall  Gardening at Godeke 
Librar y

- Winter  Gardening at 
Godeke Librar y

Master  Gardener  volunteers put together  180 
DIY pine cone bir d feeder  ki ts to hand out to 
chi ldren at the Lubbock Ar ts Festival.

Lubbock  Ar t s   f est ival

Libr ar y Gar den  Pr esentations

Garden presentations can be ver y hands-on!  
These four  jar s held four  di f ferent types of soi l  
and pictures of where the soi l  came from.  
Par ticipants were able to see, feel, and learn 
about the advantages or  disadvantages of each 
type of soi l .



2021
IN   REVIEW
The   Hub  Cit y  Gar den  Tour
The Lubbock Master  Gardeners have not hosted a 
garden tour  in many many years.  The 2021 tour  
was a much anticipated event that took place over  
the Labor  Day weekend.  

Visi tor s had the VIP pleasure of tour ing 6 unique 
gardens, hear ing 8 di f ferent garden talks, and 
visi ting w ith the Master  Gardeners at each 
location. 

Over  350 tickets were sold at ticket outlets around 
tow n and over  $5000 raised w ith this event. 

The moneys r aised at this event w i l l  fund garden 
education projects and effor ts in and around 
Lubbock.

Special  t hanks   t o  our   vol unt eer s:  

-  The 2021 Garden Tour  committee and 
volunteers for  al l  the hard work that went 
into this event.
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- The garden hosts for  opening up your  special gardens to the Lubbock community:   
- Sher yl  Gonzales (Composting), 
- Dennis &  Penny Howar d (Aquaponics/Rainwater  Catchment),
- Mar i ssa-Anne Melak ian  (DIY Garden Construction), 
- Mi r i am  Muslow  (Permaculture/Urban Food Forest), 
- JeanAnne St r at ton  (Propagation), 
- Cindy Talbot  (Vegetable Gardening/Self-water ing Tubs). 

Marissa Melakian JeanAnne Stratton's Greenhouse

Miriam Muslow's Garden
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Special  t hankS  To  our   Sponsor s:  

- Spa By Sheena
- Environmental Landscape Solutions
- Ivey Gardens Greenhouses
- King Nurser y
- Ar ti f icial Tur f Distr ibution
- Out on the Patio
- J&J Garden Mar t
- Tom's Tree Place
- Home Base
- Green Thumb Pond & Supply
- Catch the Rain
- Canyon's Edge
- Mar y Lee Gardens
- Bybee Salon & Objet d'Ar t Galler y

THE HUB CITY
Gar den  Tour

350   

t icket s  sol d

$5000  

r aised 

Dennis Howard

Penny Howard's Garden

Cindy Talbot's Garden

Marissa-Anne's Garden

Sheryl Gonzales

Miriam Muslow



2021
IN   REVIEW
Sow  &  Gr ow  Seed  Libr ar y

The Sow  & Grow  Seed Librar y was selected as one of 
the Lorax "I Speak for  the Trees" Grant Program 2021 
Winners! 

The $150 digi tal Visa Gift Card w i l l  be used to help 
offset the cost of seed envelopes, labels, and pr inted 
mater ials.
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The seed l ibrar y r eceived a huge donation from Master  Gardener , Cindy 
Talbot's, annual Fall  Seed Exchange at The Volunteer  Garden. Over  46 
di f ferent types of seeds were col lected at the seed exchange from dozens 
of local gardeners. 

Master  Gardener  volunteers worked to sor t, pack, and label over  800 seed 
packets that were distr ibuted to three Lubbock Public Librar y seed bank 
locations.

$150   Gr ant

800 +
 seed   donat ions

3    l ibr ar ies 



2021
IN   REVIEW

Edibl es  Pr oj ect

The 2021 Edibles committee spent hours and hours r esearching 
and compi l ing data to create updated planting guides speci f ic 
for  Lubbock TX. These color ful planting guides can be found on 
the Lubbock Master  Gardener  website, facebook page, Lubbock 
Sow  & Grow  Seed Librar ies, and at LMGA community events.

More edibles guides w i l l  be published in 2022.
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handy planting guides posted to facebook & newsletter monthly



WHAT'S 
GROWING ON?
Lubbock Master Gardener member photos

A grow ing station that RG de Stolfe just set up in his garage. He putt together  a w ir e shelf  and zip tied 
led grow  l ight str ips. The  foi l  pans are for  easy water ing and hold small pots. This is where he is going 
to grow  cuttings and soon to star t seeds. The l ights on a timer  to r epl icate dayl ight hours.
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John Wall is's w inter  herb garden that was 
planted in November.

He also star ted some seeds this month 
using a Winter  sow ing method. 

The mi lk jugs act as mini  greenhouses for  
the seeds. 
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seed starting
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Julie Domansky and her  husband removed two previous r aised beds. 

Each bed was 4'x8' that were constr ucted out of pine and were deter iorating.  

The new  raised bed is constr ucted of cedar , has a 12'x8' footpr int and approximately 16" tal l . 
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before

after

construction



Linda Slatton star ted in this genre of gourd ar t 
back in 2013.  Noticing a tiny ad in the local 
newspaper , she became fascinated in the 
l imitless ways to be creative w ith gourds.

God?s creation is her  greatest inspir ation.
She sources gourds from Cali fornia 
w ith thick walls that al low  her  
l imitless car ving.
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garden art
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Mar issa Melakian made f i r e star ter s using things she picked up in her  ow n backyard and an old 
candle.  Whi le the candle melted in a l ined crock-pot, she ar ranged pine cones, small sticks, pine 
needles, evergreen spr igs, dr ied lavender  and sage, cinnamon sticks and tw ine in paper  cupcake 
w rappers.  Then she poured the melted candle wax on top, let them cool, and packaged them for  fun 
Chr istmas gi f ts.  These were so fun to make and share w ith fr iends.  They work qui te well  too! 
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greenhouse

I t might be cold outside r ight now  dur ing Januar y, but i t 's qui te pleasant and warm inside the 
Howard's aquaponics greenhouse! Penny is about to star t seeds for  the spr ing.  

Dennis just put up new  shelves and is working on the electr ici ty for  the heat mats.  

The basi l  has surpassed al l  of Penny's expectations.  

The l ime tr ee is blooming.  

The lettuce is doing well  and there are a lot of tomatoes coming in.

basiltomatoeslettuce

lime tree







Who ar e Texas Master  Gar dener s?

- Master  Gardeners are members of the local community who take an 
active interest in their  law ns, tr ees, shrubs, f lowers, and gardens. They 
are enthusiastic and w i l l ing to learn. The goal of al l  Master  Gardeners 
is to help others and communicate w ith diver se groups of people.

- What sets Master  Gardeners apar t from other  home gardeners is their  
special tr aining in hor ticulture. In exchange for  their  tr aining, Master  
Gardeners contr ibute time as volunteers. Working through their  
Extension off ice, Master  Gardeners provide hor ticultural-r elated 
information to their  communities.

I s the Master  Gar dener  Pr ogr am  for  Me?

To help you decide i f  you should apply to be a Master  Gardener , ask yourself  
these questions:

- Do I want to learn more about the culture 
and maintenance of many types of plants?

- Am I eager  to par ticipate in a practical and 
intense tr aining program?

- Does shar ing my know ledge w ith people in 
my community seem wor thwhi le and 
exci ting?

- Can I meet the time requir ements for  
tr aining and volunteer  ser vice?

Cal endar

Januar y  28t h

Febr uar y 1st

Mar ch  4t h -  6t h

Apr il   23RD
LMGA Spr ing Plant Sale 9 am 
Hodges Community Center

WTHBA Home & Garden Show  
Lubbock Civic Center

LMGA education booth & speaker  
ser ies

General Member  Meeting  6:30 pm

Ethan (E3 Farms) Presentation: 
Grow ing microgreens & mushrooms

Coffee w ith Fr iends 10 am
Ninety-Two Baker y and Cafe

Meet new  people and share garden 
ideas.

Want to become a Lubbock 
MASTER  GARDENER ? 

Master  Gardeners, do you have photos and/or  
ar ticles for  the next newsletter?

Send them to Mar issa-Anne Melakian at 
m r s.m elak ian@gm ai l .com

CONTACT  US:

check out  www.l ubbockmast er gar dener .or g 
f or  mor e inf or mat ion and  int er n appl icat ion 

Tess  Tr ost

Mel ba  Bl ock

Master  Gardener  since 1996

Master  Gardener  since 2001

25

20

Service Milestones
Thank  you for  your  year s of  ser v i ce!

Tess Trost - potted geraniums on the porch

 email

mailto:mrs.melakian@gmail.com
http://www.lubbockmastergardener.org
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